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CHAPTER LVII.

An Act to prevent, fraud in Warehousemen and others.

BKCTIUX 1. When receipt iu*y be Imiiud for good*. WBTIJI, etc.
1. When receipt uwy be limed on good*, warei, etc., u Mfurlty fbr «ny money tamed

or other ludebtednm.
3. When a veconil receipt m«y be limed.
4. JTo ifooda to be Mid or tnnifcrred without written content of pcnon holding receipt.
6. Penalty fur vtolfctiug prorltloni of tlii> act.

Beit, enactedby the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That no warehouseman, wharfinger or
other pei-son, shall issue any receipt or other voucher
for any "roods, wares, merchandize, grain or other pro-
, rf O -••. ; ° * . When receipt m«ymice or commodity, to any person or persons, purport-

ing to bo tlic owner or owners thereof, unless such »
goods, wares, merchandize or other produce or com-
modity, shall have been Itona Jida received into store
hy such warehouseman or wharfinger, or other person,
and shall be in store and under his control at the time
of issuing such receipt.

SKC. 2. That no warehouseman, wharfinger or
other person, shall issue any receipt or other voucher
upon any goods, wares, merchandise, grain or other
produce or commodity, to any person or persons as
security for imy money loaned, or other indebtedness, ^^S
unless such goods, wures, merchandize, grain or other «yio«ied,etc.
produce or commodity, shall be, at the time of issuing
such receipt, the property of such warehouseman or
wharfinger, or other person, and shall be in store
Mid under his control at the time of issuing such re-
ceipt or other voucher, as aforesaid.

SEC. 3. Tliat no warehouseman, ' whai-finger or
other person, shall issue any second receipt for any when
goods, wares, merchandise, grain or other commodity, ^
while any former receipt fbr any such goods or chat-
tels as aforesaid, or uny part thereof, shall be outstand-
ing and nn cancel led.

SEC. 4. That no warehouseman, wharfinger or
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oid other person shall soil or encumber, ship, transfer, or
*1 anv manner remove beyond his immediate control

holding ween* any goods, wires, merchandize, grain or other produce
or commodity for which a receipt ahull have been given
us aforesaid, without the written assent of the person
or persons holding such receipt.

SEC. 5. Any warehouseman, wharfinger or other
person., \viio shall violate any ot" tlui Cawgohig pro-
visions of this act, shall be deemed guilty of a crime
and subject to indictment, and, upon conviction,
shall bo fined many sum not exceeding one thousand
dollars, and imprisoned in the penitentiary of this
State not exceeding five years, nor less than one year;
and all and every person aggrieved by the violation of
any of the provisions of this not may have and main-
tain an action against the pel-son or persons violating
any of the foregoing provisions of this act, to recover
nil damages, immediate or consequential, which he or
they may have sustained by reason of any such viola-
tion as aforesaid, before nny court of competent juris-
diction, whether such person shall have been convicted
as a cheat under this act or not.

Approved March 4, 1864.

CHAPTER LVin.
An Ast concerning &e operation of Threshing

Mac/line*.

BECIIOV 1. RMtrlcUcmi on operator* of thnnhlng machlmv.
!. Penalty for tkllura to complj with pxovIilctDi of thii «ct-
S. When act to take effect.

BeitenactedbytheLeyidatureofthe State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That any-person or persons, company


